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::JRI::P/d1A'I'-;.OH OF A 1TEW PLA...X FOR EMERGENCY AID TO 'YdE VICTIMS OF THE EVENTS UT 
.,...,.._ • ..,...__ 1 ~. ... ___ ,....,~__,.-....... _ ~._..---..-.... - ..... ~~ >::: 
~!" Crant ~ ~,':e :new Exocu~;ive Li ~f'ecto·r of tJNI~EF~ ~m.o Ct~e-;,-: c:~~tt~~ntio:r"' t~-: ·b~1lt~ fact 
.:n.8.t 1: of thF: }262 million rc;q\Li.red, ;:tl.20 rni.LLion ':J<:.,:> needed e:::rt.reme1;y "J.rgerrtly 
.n o:rJor· io ·er.a.ble the seeds for the yea.r ~a crops to be su~n<n in the apr:i:ng, 
,o ;1reved a.n interruption in supplies and to d.ea.l hri th the o.isa,st .. ~ou.s 
~:.tuati:::r. tmich would £ .. rise in Kampuchea. in Junei July ami .August ; f the 
i;terna.tiona.l aid were :not continued~ 
:.c A few days after the launching of the appeal, during the meeting at 
·d.nisterial level in Kua.la. Lumpur with the .A.SE.AN countries, the Foreign 
'.inistern of the Community, in a very firm joint declaration by the 15 
;ountries 1 reaffirmed the Community's and the Member States' determina..tion 
.o assUJJls :f'ully their responsibili ti::>s in cor1tinuing the aid to the people 
The .Ministers were :Lo.fomed by Mr Cheysson at the Council 
eetil1g of 18 March and confirmed -these intentions~ 
Lastly~ the US Government armou.nced to Mr Cheyssont tluTing his vis': ·l;<. 
-'1.shington at the end of 1-1archv "'.;hat it intended to make a further c;)u';~·.lli1AC'-'-·n 
n a.ddi tion to that made initia.lly to help the people of K.ampuche;:;;.. ~ o;-; "7Jug-~;ly 
--~le same scale as the CommUYJ.:i.ty and its Member States) and expressed. i.,~u: hope · 
hat the Corn.;nuni ty and the- · ::~J:;e Member States would do likeidse ~ 
In order to prepare J~i1e Conmmnity's decision 1 and as indicatgd tc the 
ini aters or. 18 1>1a.1~ch ~ tr.w meetings were arranged by the Commission: 
'i) the purpcse of t'" . first, held on 24 March, with representatives of the 
relev;:mt gover,.me11tal a.nd non-gover:nmenta.l organizations, was to 
evaJua;t~ th·~ :r:ecessa.rJ comprehe;.1sive programme in the light :not only 
of the abo·JI:. 1tentioned programme but also of the programmes of 
non-gover•~:uental orga.nizai:.:Lo:ns providing on-the-spot assistance.. This 
compreh· ' 1 3ive programme l1ns i,;he.<:-<?,fore been set at a. t.ota.l of t325 million 
up to tne end of the year, 
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The ICHC and UNICEF made approaches to the Thai and Ka.mpuchean authorities 
with a vi<"; V: -to the return to Kampuchea and care of the rE::fugees sti 11 in 
the border re.;ion; this coincides wi tb. the ,.dshes of Bangkok and Phnom 
Penh. 'rhe foasibiJ.i ty of' -;_uch resettlement i·Jill depend on the effectiver1ess 
of the ;;?.id to be g:i.ven for the Batta.mbang regio:nv from which most of thes-a 
people come~ 
3 ~ I11 Kampuchea. itself, the si tu.a.tion regarding food supplies and. hea.Hh 
conditions soems satisfa.ct0ry for the p1~sent~ An important dec:i.s.';.on bas 
boon taken by the Phnom Penh authoritiea~ namely to leave the rice from 
the lad harvest in the rural areas~ Al.thouch this modest harvest from 
th0 bc;;i :rming of the year v.~s smaller that usual, it constitutes a mea.ns 
of ::;u:rviv3..l for a fev. i·l8eks and an incentive for the peasants, and simpli~~ .. es 
to a certain extent the problem of distributionv for the means of distributi.cm 
are ntill very scanty outside the to1111Tls aYJd shovm that Phnom Penh is VJilli.ag 
to depend on inter:nationa.1 aid for supp: .. ::Les for the towns - ·the colll1t:cyside 1 
hO'i'o'E!Verv must also be supplied after the local supplies have run out and this 
presents a formidable logistic problerJ viliich is far from :t"esoJ.ved~ 
A.t the came time 1 Phnom Penh has accepted a..'1 increase in the staff 1)f -the 
major orcanizations 1 provided this staff has limited contact \vith -~he 
populo.tion; it has riser1 from 12 i~~ October 1979 to the present figure •~.~~ 
;1.61 , but 1 given these numbers ax1d the a·c1.thorities' attitude~ it is imposs:"o __ ._, 
to keep a real check on distribution to the people, even in the towns- TJ1e 
latest ~ports received nevertheless ino.ica.te an improvement. 
The major sourca of concern is the poor harvest forecast for the Ma.rc::1j ;~pxil 
dry sen.sonr which "''ill meiJn ~xternal aid requirements of lOO 000 -;: ('>f i-.coduc·!;s 
in ,Juno 11 July a..:no. August~ ·tc which must be added 40 000 t of urge.rrtl:,r needed 
.·:~.gricultural input so Chd:r,g to the time required for distribution c'.nd the 
monsoon .se aeon which CO;.lld be,:;in in Ma,r ~ there is an urgent need to 'transport 
la:r·ge qu<J.uti ties wi thir1 the region: 140 000 t should be transpor"ted by the 
.::nd of :.~.Y to prevent ,:'amine in June I' July a.nd August. The other major 
problems involve health and logisticso 
1
The m:nber of OJ'~clical staff included in this figure ( 10 doctors and 12 nurses) 
is still soa.U owing~ it would appear, to the authorities' wish to limit 
direct contact between the foreign teams and the population. 
~.). ~ P"tOGI?J>~I·ffi G<J!.ITEN·r 
·-~--,.. . ,..----~ 
r------------
' r l. He~lth 
j 2e Food 
I 
I :: :::::::: 
j 5.. .1l.gri culture 
6 .. Shelter 
7 .. Otner 
8. Operating costs 
9 9 Reserve 
~ 4-
-----------·----r-- -------i _________ _, 
UNICEF/ICRC/WFP/ I NGO I I 
FAO/UNHCR/Programuool Progr.mmc I TOTAL j 
I 
· ;t •ooo --1 ;t •ooo ·r· --~ 
27 373 9 951 37 524 ! 
.. ' 116 W3 6 161 122 9)4 I 
44 063 4 550 48 613 I 
13 820 1 973 15.793 
31 461 18 223 49 68~ 
8 293 490 8 783 
200 5 590 5 790 
! 2 695 
I ( 
( 
!' 33,768 ~ ~ 36 463 
r- -LI. ~ I Total 275 371 50 Q33 325 404 , 
-'----------------1---- ___ _;__ _____ __j__ ____ _j 
A-13 regards th8 plan of the big organiza.J~.oi.ons 3 the t:./~al init.tal ,,y err:isa.ted 
<)f /7-:62 million has been increaf'ed to take account of tb.e rece:rltly :-~ccg:')~.za-3 
.;_a,rxn·a~:i.ve need. to airl:i f-t supplies, notably from Tre.i.J.a:nJ. ( se~ds and 
(\"1;:--·~ilisars mus-t a:c::•iv·~ in ti.me for the sowing secl.son) .. 
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As seen from the abovementioned annexes~ ·this plan provides for two new 
types of aid which should be noted: 
(i) .\id of the order of tB million for the Thais (about 200 000) who 
Buffered the backlash of this large popula-tion mov•3ment at the 
frontier and for whom the Thai Goverr~ent requested assistance from 
the ICRC, UNICEF and WFP; 
( ii) Aid of ,tu million for Ka.mpuchean refugees in other countr:i.es 9 includil"lg 
;i10 million for those in Vi et Na.m (about 35 000) .. The aid proposed. 
for these people is not so urgent as that required for the other 
ca.togories ~ but it represents a bala.ncing factor in the distribution 
of aid to all categories of the Kampuchean population. 
IV o A NEH COMMUNITY AID PLAN (April--December 1980) 
In the light of the foregoing, the Commission considers that the Nine 
(Community plus Hember States) should. 1 like the United States, make an 
overall contribution which will be no less than the one made for the first 
six-month emergency plan (about }t8o million out of the total international 
aid of ;t210-220 million) and will, if possiblev be higher, the needs being 
much greater~ 
On the basis of the information transmitted at the coordination me'3ting in 
Brussels on 26 March and at the New York meeting1 , the contributions already 
decided on by the Member States are as follows: 
1During this meeting other donors announced the following contributions: 
USA, initial gesture of ;t18 million, Australia $3 .. 3 million, Switzerland 
;t3.0 million, Sweder $3.8 million, USSR: 135 000 t of cereals and 
technical assista.r1ce, and equipment for the ports of Phnom Penh and 
Kompong Som. 
Belgium 
Denmark 
Germany 
I<'rance 
Ireland 
Italy 
Luxembourg 
Netherlands 
United Kingdom 
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Contributions Contributions made for 
announced ~h.e Ji.r.st .~i2S:;,m_. onth~ 
-~ ----t million 
0.86 
2.00 
13.76 
===== 
Oo82 
Oe96 
13.80 
s .. oo 
0~31 
0.55 
0.02 
6e00 
7·50 
34.96 
===== 
The Com.mission therefore proposes to take steps - after obtaining the 
political go-ahead from the Council and Parliament - J~o earmark a..'1 amou.nt 
of the order of 40 million EUA for the implementatior1 in stages ·· between. 
April and December - of a programme of emergency aid in cash to be 
a,llocated to the various ir1tergovernmenta,l and. non-govermerrtal organizations 
taking part in the operation, . 
It also proposes that the Council adopt? a::: an advwc0 'In -~he 1980 programme 1 
t~1e food aid of 35 000 t of cereals proposed by -che Commission und_el' that 
programme, This quantity \tOUld br.: delivered free at de stina.-tion~1 via the 
v!FT:':; in the form of rice" 
2~~5 wi.~lion EUA1 e 
It reprasent.s a.n approx:Lma:te vah1.e 'ot.' 
(·a.-::r::c~i ~;c ~~:,;<; i1~~~:1 effect 1JILl.S8S tht;! ('1;.-era:~.:~ .. '.::us a-lre~.-::}- ;.;~ .. ~.:... · ~r:~ "'J~,j:::.: ·Gb.:: 
·f~2t.::-·~ ;~,~·--·:-·~~!-.. ~:-·:""·..;"'"!>d. 0"1'· s:_')t-~c:. ... ')r·~~-'YtJ • .,..,._2 ·~..,. ... r, -i~-'l P""l'l""+~""'--·- •. "1-~ 
• /.1"'1' t .... ""~··~i ............... ...r'-Ao~·"'.J.,, ... "'"•' Q_,{f , __ ,(,.,.. ~ .... j, ~'-~J <C'.:c.;l .... ,_ ..... ~4 <h •• '-·_, ........ }.~·-· ~r~le.:~:; ..::_.,:. 
r' · · · ; ·- '. b :~e 
.. -. 
. '- ,' 
. . 
. .- .:ts::.. \~1s -:: ~~ :·~ :;::; ...: ... : \: .,_ -~-;__\:t:; ~ i.~:J. __ . c.'._ 
·:,.,L.:. )~g:. ·.~,. ~-=-·---~ . .:-:-:L - ~­
. '· ~ ..... 
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proposals as ~oon as possible. 
namely: 
L Ti-IJ: ·budget :~.;_:.propr:b.ti.on~ a special 3.-ppr(-~:~_,iatio:n nn.~.st b-o c;r::tnted :o,y tl:n 
budt;e-cnry ;;mthori ty for this operation since the <~e·~¥ bud.g..:;tr.~ry .r.roposal 
for 1980 provides onl;y for an appropria~~ion of 15 million EUP." of which 
10 mPUon EUA has already been earmarked for Afghan reft1.gees in 
Pakistan and 5'76 000 EUA for other countries. 
2~ Tne rate of implementa.tion 1 for ac~;~O\J.nt must be taken of the need. to be 
able to mobiliz'3 the necessary funds in time, before the expil"J of the 
procedure relating to the adoption of the 1980 budget. 
I~ CONCLUSION, the Commission: 
1. requests the Council and Parliarnant to give the political go-ahead as 
soon as possible as regards the principle of the provision of emergency aid 
of 40 million EUA in cash for the victims of the events in Kampuchea, to 
be released in successive instalments, between April and December 1980f O!l 
the basis of the information_ obtained concerning the use of the preceding 
instalments and particularly concerning the effective distribution to the 
people in need; 
2. requests the Council to decide, as an advance on the 1980 programme, 
on the food aid of 35 000 t of cereals equivalent proposed by the Commission 
under that programme; this aid, to be delivered free at destination~ should 
be transported by the W]~. 
A 
ANNEX I 
L'mergency aid plan for the victims of the 
events in Kampuchea 
(April-Dcc8~b~r_l2§Q) 
["in US 't 'OOOJ 
8 
' . 
c D 
- . ~----v--Kam-, p--u-c_h_e--a-P-'h_n_o __ m_P_en--h---.----B-or-d-er_r_e_g_i_o_n ____ , 1' _C_am_p_s_( T_h_aJ.._'_l_an _ d_a_n_d----,--Th-a-i-po_p_u_1_a_t_i o-n--------r--·--· 
prograrnme programme other) programme progra.mtne -t-TOTAL 
FA-0/-I~-R--C/-----r---N-G-O--+-I-C-R-C/-UN-IC-B-'F-/--,------+-I-C-RC_/_UNI_C_E_F_J'-.----+--IC_R_C_juNrCEF/ -l- ----- ---- ·-
UNICEF/\·lF'P WFP , NGO \-~'FP NGO Hl<"P -1--- NGO ... -1~---------
1
, I so ~~ 200 '11 948 610 B 1 673 l - .37 32Lt 
c'" J-r,od 1
1 
I 250 20 025 
11
1 122 954 
I l _ 
3, ! r,ri i st ics I I / ·j 48 613 
I -j 
"'· Hucat·ion 1 250 1 15193 
'· ~~:;~~~''"1 I - I ,250 I 4: ~:~ 
.. ' "'T I' -· 5 590 i ?QO ,1 11 .'~ ~ ,: 1l1~ ;<~.t. ing · '• 6 ·12 L · ;3l 
1
1 
'''"ts l ~~ 660 I \ 1136 t,63 
-~=~~-7-8~---t-~---~-2-00_0_~-----~--~-----1-0_3_4 __ ·~~-----
--~~~--1~:~_?\~-ti--S-1_5_4_o ___ ~l-2_7_o_o~~-53-~-8---~-6-8_7_~1 ___ ,2_9_5~--~--3-~~~5~ 
;,:T,o, '-03 807 54 240 54 105 1 3 252 I : ! i 325 404 
----- •·• ----~----+- --·~-~ - ·-----L- r..-•-~~~~---•·------L 
381 
4 420 
-
7 675 
-
( .. 
, 
\ 8 969 ( 
( 
( 
8 808 
... 
42 100 ,, I 
800 
-
5 790 
A 
FAO/ICW~/illiTCEF/iJFP 
Kampuchea F'hnom Per.h 
programme 
1 • Health 7 470 
2. Food 56 990 
3. LOgistics 40 497 
4. Education 8 600 
5. Agriculture 31 461 
6. Shelter -
7. Other -
8. Operating 4 612 
costs 
9. Reserve 7 831 
' 
~ 
TOTAL 157 461 
i.ruergerJcy a.id progra.rrw1,.; of ,;he big 1n'..srna.ti::n-:cu 
organizations for the victims of the ever.ts in 
Kampuchea 
(April-Dece~ber 1980) 
/:in us f,•oooJ 
8 c 
ICRC/UNICEF/UFP ICRC/UNICEF/iJFP camps 
border region (Thailand and other) 
programme programme 
. 
. 
6 ?82 11 948 
.. 
30 570 20 025 
. . 
3 085 381 
- 4 420 
... 
-
. 
618 7 675 
. 
- -
7 "1 57 l 8 969 3 828 
51 '540 53 418 
D 
ICRCjUNICEF/~·lFP 
Thai population 
programme 
1 673 
• 8 808 
100 
800 
-
-
200 
-
337 
1 034 
12 952 
' . . .. 
ANNEX II 
E 
TOTAL 
-
. -27 373 
116 393 
44 063 
"' 15" ~20 
-
31 461 
8 293 
I 
I 
200 
l 3.3 768 
275 371 
--
~)~·1~~~--~~~E£':ESY~ aiL~rl£c.L~od . l ;.;ua. 
X2! ..... .!£te Kam;e_uchea.r~~J:.:~i..'El.. at ~.J5~r*~fL 19 ~2 .. 
il'l EU.A 
·--
.. 
A. Tot a} aid 31.015.000 
B .. 1 .. rrota.l aid via Ph.'1orn Penh 16o541.QQO 
2o ·rota.l aid via Phnom Pe2lh 
not including 3 million EUA 
:reserv·e f'or airlift 13_.541.000 
3 .. Aid via. Phnom Penh arrived at destination 11.218.500 3 :::: 83 % 2 
4· j~~d via, Phnom Penh arrived a.t destj:nation 8.503.500 (not including 2 715 000 EUA for trucks 
supplied by 'L'NICEF) 
5· Aid via Phnom Penh arrived a.:nd 
distributed 5.393.500 5 = 63 % 4 
6. Aid. via Phnom Penh arrived and not 
distributed 2.874.000 6 -5/.. .. % -4 
7~ Aid via. Phnom Penh arrived but not 
kn01N'n if distributed 236.000 7 = 3 % 4 
c .. 1. Total aid via Thailand 14. !t7 4. 000 
2, Aid via Thailand available at 
destination 11 • 728 ,, 000 2 = 81 % 1 
.'}., Aid via Thailand a.va.i lab le at 
destination and distributed e., 3:J6, DOG 3 = 71 ~ 2 
4· :iid via. Thailand. available at 
doatination but :not distributed 3.422.000 4 29 ., = ,. 2 
